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INTRODUCTION
Rosacea is an ongoing skin sickness that influences in excess of 16 million Americans. The reason for rosacea is at this point
unclear, and there is no fix. Notwithstanding, research has permitted specialists to discover approaches to treat the condition by
limiting its manifestations.
There are four subtypes of rosacea. Each subtype has its own arrangement of manifestations. It is conceivable to have more than
each subtype of rosacea in turn.
Rosacea's brand name manifestation is little, red, discharge filled knocks on the skin that are available during flare-ups. Normally,
rosacea influences just skin on your nose, cheeks, and temple.
Flare-ups regularly happen in cycles. This implies that you will encounter indications for quite a long time or months all at once,
the manifestations will disappear, and afterward return.

TYPES OF ROSACEA
• Erythemato Telangiectatic Rosacea (ETR)
• Papulopustular
• Rhinophyma
• Ocular rosacea

SYMPTOMS OF ROSACEA
Signs of rosacea ETR:
• Visible broken veins
• Swollen skin
• Sensitive skin
Signs of acne rosacea:
• Oily skin
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• Sensitive skin
• Raised patches of skin
Signs of thickening skin:
•

Bumpy skin surface

•

Thick skin on nose

•

Large pores

Signs of ocular rosacea:
•

Dry, irritated eyes

•

Cysts On Eyes

•

Diminished vision

WHAT CAUSES ROSACEA?
The reason for rosacea has not been resolved. It very well might be a mix of inherited and natural elements. It is realized that a
few things may exacerbate your rosacea. These include:
•

eating fiery nourishments

•

drinking hot espresso or tea

•

a skin bug called demodex and the bacterium it conveys, Bacillus oleronius

RISK FACTORS FOR ROSACEA
There are a few factors that will make you bound to create rosacea than others. Rosacea frequently creates in individuals between
the ages of 30 and 50. It is additionally more normal in individuals who are lighter looking and have fair hair and blue eyes.
There are additionally hereditary connections to rosacea. You are bound to create rosacea on the off chance that you have a
family background of the condition or on the off chance that you have Celtic or Scandinavian predecessors. Ladies are likewise
bound to build up the condition than men. Nonetheless, men who build up the condition frequently have more serious side effects.

HOW WOULD ONE KNOW THAT THEY HAVE ROSACEA
Your PCP can without much of a stretch analyze rosacea from an actual assessment of your skin. They may allude you to a
dermatologist who can decide if you have rosacea or another skin condition.

HOW TO CONTROL THE SYMPTOMS
Rosacea can't be relieved, yet you can find a way to control your manifestations.
Try to deal with your skin utilizing delicate chemicals and without oil, water-based healthy skin items.
Shop for sans oil facial creams and lotions.
Maintain a strategic distance from items that contain:
• Alcohol
• Menthol
• Witch hazel
• Exfoliating specialists
Other management steps include:
• Avoiding direct daylight and wearing sunscreen
• Avoiding drinking liquor
• Using lasers and light treatment to assist with some serious instances of rosacea
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